ABSTRACT Retinoblastoma (Rb)/E2F complexes repress expression of many genes important for G 1 -to-S transition, but also appear to regulate gene expression at other stages of the cell cycle. In C. elegans, lin-35/Rb and other synthetic Multivulva (SynMuv) group B genes function redundantly with other sets of genes to regulate G 1 /S progression, vulval and pharyngeal differentiation, and other unknown processes required for viabilty. Here we show that lin-35/Rb, efl-1/E2F, and other SynMuv B genes negatively regulate a component of the anaphase-promoting complex or cyclosome (APC/C). The APC/C is a multisubunit complex that promotes metaphase-to-anaphase progression and G 1 arrest by targeting different substrates for ubiquitination and proteasome-mediated destruction. The C. elegans APC/C gene mat-3/APC8 has been defined by temperature-sensitive embryonic lethal alleles that strongly affect germline meiosis and mitosis but only weakly affect somatic development. We describe severe nonconditional mat-3 alleles and a hypomorphic viable allele (ku233), all of which affect postembryonic cell divisions including those of the vulval lineage. The ku233 lesion is located outside of the mat-3 coding region and reduces mat-3 mRNA expression. Loss-of-function alleles of lin-35/Rb and other SynMuv B genes suppress mat-3(ku233) defects by restoring mat-3 mRNA to wild-type levels. Therefore, Rb/E2F complexes appear to repress mat-3 expression.
T HE retinoblastoma (Rb) protein is an important multiple roles in cell-cycle progression (Harper et al. 2002; Peters 2002) . For example, in conjunction with tumor suppressor and regulator of gene expression (for reviews see Harbour and Dean 2000; Stevaux the regulatory subunit Cdc20/Fizzy (Fzy) the APC/C targets anaphase inhibitors such as Pds1/securin for deand Dyson 2002). Rb itself does not bind DNA; instead struction and thus allows metaphase-to-anaphase transiit binds to E2F transcription factors and recruits coretion during meiosis and mitosis (Dawson et al. 1995 ; pressor complexes to E2F target promoters, thereby re- Sigrist et al. 1995; Visintin et al. 1997) . In conjunction pressing gene transcription. Some E2F proteins funcwith a different regulatory subunit, Cdh1/Fizzy-related tion as transcriptional activators in the absence of Rb, (Fzr), the APC/C targets mitotic cyclins for destruction while other E2F proteins serve only as corepressors with and thus inhibits G 1 -to-S progression (Sigrist and Lehner Rb. Rb/E2F complexes inhibit G 1 -to-S phase progres-1997; Visintin et al. 1997) . The APC/C is therefore imporsion by repressing target genes such as cyclin E and tant for both mitotic progression and G 1 arrest. cyclin A Ohtani et al. 1995;  In Caenorhabditis elegans, cell-cycle regulation by Rb/ Schulze et al. 1995; Ren et al. 2002) . Rb/E2F complexes E2F and by the APC/C has often been studied in the also regulate targets important for other stages of the cell context of vulval development (Furuta et al. 2000 ; Boxem cycle and for differentiation (Lukas et al. 1999; Dahiya and van den Heuvel 2001) . Vulval development inet al. 2001; Fay et al. 2003) . For example, microarray volves stereotypical patterns of cell division that give rise and chromatin immunoprecipitation experiments have to a total of 22 vulval descendants ( Figure 1 ; Wang and identified spindle checkpoint genes and other mitotic Sternberg 2001). Reduced or increased proliferation genes as likely targets of E2F (Ishida et al. 2001 ; Muller is easily detected in this tissue. Because vulval divisions et al. 2001; Ren et al. 2002; Dimova et al. 2003) . However, occur relatively late in larval development (after materthe functional importance of these mitotic targets is not nally provided gene products have decayed), the vulva understood.
is one of the tissues most commonly affected in cellThe anaphase-promoting complex or cyclosome cycle mutants. Vulval development is also controlled (APC/C) is a multisubunit E3 ubiquitin ligase that plays by several oncogene signaling pathways, including Ras, Wnt, and Notch pathways (Wang and Sternberg 2001) , and thus provides a convenient system to test how these APC/C for metaphase-to-anaphase progression during germline meiosis and mitosis, but has not revealed significant somatic requirements. Null mutations in emb-30/APC4 do cause some somatic defects, but due to perdurance of maternally provided gene product, these defects are apparent only in late-proliferating tissues such as the gonad, germline, male tail, and hermaphrodite vulva (Furuta et al. 2000) . Null mutations of other APC/C subunit genes have not yet been described. Here we describe new alleles of the APC8 gene mat-3, including a likely null allele (cs53) and a hypomorphic viable allele (ku233) that reduces mat-3 expression levels. Mutations in lin-35/Rb and other SynMuv B genes suppress ku233 developmental defects and restore mat-3 expression levels, suggesting that LIN-35/Rb and EFL-1/E2F (Sulston and Horvitz 1977; Sulston and White 1980) . General methods and strains: Standard methods were used for the handling and culturing of C. elegans (Brenner 1974) . Unless otherwise noted, experiments were performed at 20Њ. Mutations are described in Riddle et al. (1997) fzr-1 (Fzr) mutant background and III: daf-7(e1372), dpy-1(e1), lin-36(n766), mat-3(ax68) et al. 1999), unc-45(e286) , wcDf1 (Terns et al. 1997) .
kinase inhibitor) mutants (Boxem and van den Heuvel IV: let-60(n1046gf). 2001). Second, lin-35/Rb and efl-1/E2F genes belong V: efl-1(n3318) Horvitz 2001), him-5(e1490) .
to a larger group of "synthetic multivulva" (SynMuv) X: lin-15(n309), unc-1(e538 (Fay et al. , 2003 .
unc-45 to generate strains UP666 and UP668 on which all
Mutations in several C. elegans APC/C subunits have phenotypic analyses were performed.
been identified in screens for temperature-sensitive materMolecular analysis and rescue of mat-3: Genomic rescue nal-effect lethal mutants that arrest at the one-cell stage fragments were generated by long-range PCR using Expand (Furuta et al. 2000; Golden et al. 2000; Davis et al. 2002;  Long Template DNA polymerase (Roche Behringer). Primers oJD1 (GCCACGTGACTCTGCTGGAACCAA) and oDG43 (GGG Rappleye et al. 2002; Shakes et al. 2003 d Animals were obtained as non-Dpy progeny from a cross between cs53/ϩ or cs54/ϩ males and ku233 dpy-1 hermaphrodites. Approximately half of the progeny were wild type and inferred to be ϩ/ku233. e cs53/unc-45 mothers segregated 2% dead embryos and 22% Unc and 24% sterile progeny (n ϭ 320), close to the expected Mendelian ratio if cs53 were fully viable but sterile. Of the non-Unc progeny, 28/76 had abnormal vulvae, close to the expected fraction of cs53 homozygotes.
f Animals were obtained as unmarked progeny from a cross between cs53 daf-7/unc-45 or cs54 daf-7/unc-45 males and unc-45 daf-7/wcDf1 dpy-1 hermaphrodites.
g cs54/unc-45 mothers segregated 2% dead embryos and 25% Unc and 29% sterile progeny (n ϭ 235), close to the expected Mendelian ratio if cs54 were fully viable but sterile. Of the non-Unc progeny, 15/46 had abnormal vulvae, close to the expected fraction of cs54 homozygotes.
under the control of the eft-3 promoter, eft-3 promoter elewas asymmetric or contained Ͻ22 nuclei. Vulval cell divisions in wild-type, mat-3(ku233), and lin-35(n745) mutants were also ments from TR#428 (Mitrovich and Anderson 2000) were cloned as a SphI-XbaI fragment into pPD49.26 (kindly provided followed by DIC microscopy. To assess the length of mitosis in Pn.p or Pn.px cells, we recorded the time intervals between by A. Fire) to generate pRH40. The full-length mat-3 cDNA was amplified from clone yk459d5 with primers oJD12 (CTA the completion of nucleolar breakdown, the appearance and disappearance of metaphase chromosomes, and the appear-GCTAGCAAAATGAACGTGAGTTTTTCAACT) and OJD13 (CGGGGTACCTCAAAACGAGAAATCATCCTC) and cloned ance of daughter nuclei. Only P5.p-P7.p (or their descendants) were followed. 4Ј,6-Diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) as an NheI-KpnI fragment into pRH40 to generate pJD10. PCR fragments (100 ng/l) or pJD10 (10 ng/l) were injected staining was performed by incubating L4 or adult-stage hermaphrodites in 200 mg/ml DAPI in ethanol for 30 min at into mat-3(ku233) animals along with 100 ng/l of the rol-6 D transformation marker pRF4 (Mello et al. 1991) . pRF4 alone room temperature. RNAi experiments: RNAi was performed by microinjection had no effect on the mat-3(ku233) phenotype (data not shown).
To identify the ku233 lesion, we PCR amplified and seessentially as described (Fire et al. 1998) . DNA templates were generated by PCR of cDNA clones yk434b7 (cki-1), yk131f10 quenced the mat-3 genomic region between primers oDG55 and oDG43 from ku233 mutant worms. The 2-bp changes (fzr-1), yk435e2 (fzy-1), yk117a4 (lin-15A), yk62g9 (lin-15B), yk13c4 (lin-35), pRH18 (lin-36), and yk143c11 (lin-53). Doublefound ( Figure 2 ) are not present in the parental MH620 strain. To identify the cs53 and cs54 lesions we PCR amplified and strand RNAs (dsRNAs) were prepared by in vitro transcription with T3 and T7 RNA polymerases [Ambion (Austin, TX) Megasequenced all exons and exon/intron boundaries from mutant worms. cs53 changes codon 274 (TGG, tryptophan) to script kit]. The effectiveness of dsRNA for each SynMuv gene was verified by testing for the ability to elicit a SynMuv pheno-TGA (stop). cs54 changes the intron 7 splice donor from GT to AT.
type in an appropriate genetic background [lin-15A(n767) or lin-36(n766) ]. For all experiments, multiple adult hermaphroPhenotypic characterization of mat-3 mutants: General characterization of vulval development as normal vs. abnormal was dites were injected with dsRNA and F 1 progeny laid Ͼ3 hr postinjection were scored. based on differential interference contrast (DIC) observations of mid-L4 stage hermaphrodites. Vulval development was Real-time PCR: Synchronized L1 larvae were obtained by hypochlorite treatment to select for embryos and subsequent scored as normal if the vulval invagination was symmetric and contained 22 nuclei and abnormal if the vulval invagination culture in M9 buffer for 24-36 hr. L1 larvae were distributed onto plates with food and allowed to grow for 32 hr, at which point most animals were at the mid-L3 stage. Larvae were then collected and RNA extracted using TRIZOL reagent (GIBCO-BRL, Gaithersburg, MD). A total of 650-1200 ng of total RNA from each strain was reverse transcribed using oligo-dT primer [Invitrogen (San Diego) Superscript First Strand Synthesis System for RT-PCR). A total of 120-230 ng of first-strand cDNA was then used as template for real-time PCR using Taqman Universal PCR master mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), probes labeled with the 5Ј reporter dye FAM and 3Ј quencher dye TAMRA, and a Perkin-Elmer (Norwalk, CT) ABI 7700 machine. Primers for mat-3 were oJD16 (CGACTTGCGT TGATTCAACAG) and oJD19 (CCGCGCAAGTTGGTATCTT). Probe for mat-3 was CGCCAGCCGGACAATACCGTG. Primers for reference mRNA mek-2 were oJD23 (TGATTGATTCGATG GCCAACT) and oJD24 (CAGGCACTGGATATCGTCCAA). Probe for mek-2 was TTATATGGCGCCCGAACGACTCACA. mek-2 levels were comparable across different samples with similar RNA inputs, indicating that the genotypes tested do not significantly alter mek-2 expression (data not shown). Standard curves for mat-3 and mek-2 were generated using known concentrations of the cDNA-containing plasmids pJD10.2 and pMS73. Sequence Detector software 1.9.1 (Applied Biosystems) was used to calculate the copy numbers of mat-3 and mek-2 cDNAs. Figure 2 . Terns et al. 1997) or to other mat-3 alleles (Table 1 ; see below). The ku233 Egl and sterile phenotypes are rescued by introduction of a genomic transgene conscreen with ku233 (materials and methods) identified taining the mat-3 operon as well as by ubiquitous exprestwo strong nonconditional mat-3 alleles, cs53 and cs54. sion of a mat-3 cDNA construct (Figure 2A ). We did not Homozygotes for either allele are viable but have a varifind any lesion within the mat-3 coding region in ku233 ety of developmental defects and are completely sterile mutants; however, we did identify two adjacent base- (Table 1) . cs53 is a nonsense mutation predicted to pair changes ‫004ف‬ bp upstream of the mat-3 operon truncate the MAT-3 protein after the first TPR repeat (Figure 2) . These lesions affect a 16-bp potential cis-(materials and methods). cs54 affects a splice donor regulatory element conserved between C. elegans and site (materials and methods). Both the molecular the related species C. briggsae ( Figure 2B ). Real-time PCR lesion and deficiency experiments (Table 1) suggest that experiments showed that ku233 mutants have 5-to 10-fold cs53 is likely null. lower levels of mat-3 mRNA compared to wild type (WT;
Phenotypic characterization of mat-3 mutants: Embry- Table 2 ). Thus ku233 mutants are likely to have reduced onic and early larval development appear normal even expression levels of an otherwise normal MAT-3 protein.
in the strongest mat-3 mutants, apparently due to perdu-MAT-3 is a tetratricopeptide (TPR) repeat-containing rance of maternally provided gene product. However, protein orthologous to Saccharomyces cerevisiae Cdc23p all three mat-3 alleles cause developmental defects in and mammalian APC8 (Davis et al. 2002) and would late-proliferating tissues such as the gonad, germline, be expected to be an essential subunit of the APC/C. male tail, and hermaphrodite vulva (Figures 3 and 4) . All previously described mat-3 alleles are temperaturemat-3(cs53) animals have the most severe defects. At sensitive embryonic lethals and cause few or no defects the L4 stage, cs53 mutant germlines contain an increased in postembryonic somatic development (Golden et al. 2000; Rappleye et al. 2002) . A noncomplementation number of mitotic germ nuclei arrested at metaphase as b mat-3 expression levels were assessed by real-time PCR in relation to that of the reference mRNA mek-2 (materials and methods). All PCR amplifications within an experiment were done in duplicate and relative mat-3 levels were calculated as the ratio of the mat-3 and mek-2 means and then normalized by setting wild-type levels to 1.0. Numbers shown are mean Ϯ standard deviation (SD) for normalized values across all experiments.
c The range of means across different experiments is indicated.
assessed by DAPI staining (approximately fourfold greater than that of wild type; Figure 3B ). By adulthood, mutant germlines appear to disintegrate such that no germ nuclei are present in the distal part of the gonad ( Figure 3F ) and no sperm or oocytes are ever formed. Males lack rays and spicules (data not shown), and hermaphrodites show severely reduced numbers of vulval nuclei ( Figure 4F ). These defects are similar to those reported for null mutations in emb-30/APC4 (Furuta et al. 2000) and are consistent with a requirement for the APC/C during somatic and germline mitosis.
mat-3(ku233) animals have weaker defects and can be propagated as a homozygous strain. ku233 hermaphro- 186; Figure 4 , B, D, H, and I). The development of these sex-specific structures therefore seems particularly sensitive to the reduction in mat-3 expression.
with a lengthened mitosis (see below) to generate morBy observing the vulval lineages (see Figure 1) in phologically normal Pn.px daughter cells. Some Pn.px ku233 mutants, we found that the vulval precursor cells cells occasionally fail to divide ( Figure 4H ), but most divide with a lengthened mitosis (see below) to generate P3.p-P8.p appear morphologically normal and divide Pn.pxx daughters of variable nuclear size and positionview. Approximately 5 min later, the daughter nuclei appear. In ku233 mutants, nucleolar breakdown is foling ( Figure 4B ). The last round of vulval divisions is highly abnormal and Pn.pxxx nuclei sometimes fail to lowed closely by the appearance of metaphase chromosomes, which then persist for more than twice the norresolve ( Figure 4D ). By the mid-L4 stage, the vulval invagination appears grossly disorganized ( Figure 4I ). mal time (Table 3) . There is also a delay between the disappearance of the chromosomes following anaphase To characterize further the mitotic delays seen during and the appearance of the daughter nuclei (Table 3) . vulval cell divisions, we compared the timing of mitotic Thus ku233 mutants appear to be defective at the metaprogression in wild-type vs. ku233 mutants (Table 3) .
phase-to-anaphase transition as well as in subsequent exit In wild type, nucleolar breakdown is the first observable from mitosis. indication of mitotic entry. Within a few minutes of mat-3(ku233) defects are mimicked by reducing fzy-1 and nucleolar breakdown, metaphase chromosomes become are suppressed by reducing fzr-1: Core APC/C compovisible as two parallel lines and then persist for ‫5ف‬ min nents such as APC8 associate with different regulatory before separating at anaphase and disappearing from subunits, Fzy or Fzr, to regulate different steps of the cell cycle (see Introduction). The extended metaphase observed during mat-3(ku233) vulval development suggests a defect in APC/C-Fzy function. Consistent with this hypothesis, fzy-1(RNAi) caused ku233-like vulval defects (Table 4 , Figure 4J ). In contrast, the hypomorphic allele fzr-1(ku298) caused few vulval defects (Table 4) . Surprisingly, both fzr-1(ku298) and fzr-1(RNAi) partly suppressed the ku233 vulval defects (Table 4, Figure 4K ).
Real-time PCR experiments demonstrated that fzr-1 slightly increases the level of mat-3 mRNA (Table 2 ), but it is not clear if this modest effect is sufficient to explain the observed suppression. In other systems, APC/C-Fzr has been shown to target Fzy for proteasome-mediated destruction (Harper et al. 2002; Peters 2002) . If fzr-1 mutations elevate FZY-1 levels, this would be a potential alternative mechanism to explain how fzr-1 suppresses ku233. These experiments demonstrate that APC/C-Fzr activity is largely intact in ku233 mutants and that APC/C-Fzy is more sensitive than APC/C-Fzr to the reduction in mat-3 expression. lin-35/Rb and other synthetic multivulva mutations suppress mat-3(ku233) defects: We discovered that certain class B SynMuv mutations are strong suppressors of mat-3 (ku233) defects (Table 4, Figure 4L ). We initially found that the Multivulva mutant lin-15(n309) efficiently suppresses ku233 sterile, Egl, and vulval defects. lin-15 is a complex locus containing two SynMuv genes, lin-15A and lin-15B (Clark et al. 1994; Huang et al. 1994) . SynMuv gene products are likely transcriptional regulators, one possible model to explain our findings is that Suppression by lin-15(n309) can be attributed to a loss of lin-15B activity since lin-15B(RNAi), but not lin-15A(RNAi), these proteins normally repress mat-3 gene expression.
In this case, mutations in SynMuv B genes would supefficiently suppressed ku233 vulval defects. A subset of other class B SynMuv mutations (but no class A SynMuv press mat-3(ku233) by increasing mat-3 expression levels.
In support of this model, real-time PCR revealed that mutations) also suppresses ku233 vulval defects ( (Table 2) . In contrast, a lin-36 mutation that does not suppress mat-3(ku233) ing protein; Lu and Horvitz 1998) suppresses ku233 defects but lin-53(RNAi) does not (Table 4) , suggesting defects does not significantly increase mat-3 mRNA expression (Table 2) . Thus changes in mat-3 expression that suppression is not due to loss of lin-53/RbAp48 function. Notably, although the class B synMuv gene lin-36 levels correlate well with phenotypic suppression. lin-35/Rb and dpl-1/DP mutations slightly increase acts with lin-35/Rb to inhibit G 1 -to-S progression (Boxem and van den Heuvel 2002; Fay et al. 2002) , mutations mat-3 gene expression in a mat-3(ϩ) background, but the effect is not as dramatic as that seen in the ku233 in lin-36 do not suppress ku233 (Table 4) . Reduction of the G 1 /S regulator cki-1 (a cyclin kinase inhibitor; Hong background and is similar to that caused by a lin-36 mutation (Table 2) . Thus, as for many other effects of et al. 1998) also does not suppress ku233 (Table 4) . The let-60 ras gain-of-function allele n1046 also does not SynMuv genes, the repressive effects of lin-35/Rb and dpl-1/DP on mat-3 are detected only in a sensitized gesuppress ku233 (Table 4) . Therefore, suppression of ku233 is not a general property of mutations that bypass G 1 netic background-in this case in the context of the ku233 mutation that reduces mat-3 expression. We proarrest or that increase vulval fate induction or Ras signaling, but is instead a specific property of a subset of pose that a positive regulatory element affected by the ku233 lesion normally counteracts the repressive influSynMuv B genes.
Suppression appears specific to the mat-3(ku233) Fay et al. 2002) , with SynMuv A genes to inhibit mals to lack a gonad and vulva; these were excluded from the vulval fate induction (Lu and Horvitz 1998) , and with data set.
ubc-18 to promote proper pharyngeal development (Fay b Experiments were performed at 25Њ. Of the non-Unc animals from cs53/unc-45; n309 mothers, 9/25 had abnormal different subsets of genes to regulate different processes. For example, lin-35 acts with a set of more than a dozen other SynMuv B genes to inhibit vulval fate pands the known roles of these proteins outside of G 1 /S induction (Thomas et al. 2003 ), but acts with only a regulation. subset of these SynMuv B genes to regulate G 1 /S proTranscriptional regulation of mat-3: gression (Boxem and van den Heuvel 2002 
